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An Ancient roe'FAMOUS OLD PftlSON.
To health and hnpplrreB is Scrofula
as ugly ns cyer sinco tlmo Immemorial.

It causes bunches in the neck, disfig-
ures the skin, inflames the mucous mem-
brane, wastes the-- muscles weakens tho
bones, reduces tho power of resistance to
diseaso and tho capacity for recovery,
and develops into consumption.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
will rid you of it, radically and perman-
ently, as it has rid thousands.

To Heaven by IniUllmcnti.
Willie Your papa's only go't one

arm, hasn't he?
Robbio. Yoth.
Willie Whoro's tho other one?
Robbio Ith up in heaven. Now

York Times.

FRIEND TO THE FARMER.

To tbo Edito- r- Wo havo noticed in
your paper from tlmo to time, during
tho present season, eomo oxtromely In-

structive and interesting articles on
Binding Twine. ,

Permit ns to add a few words today
with special reference to our own influ-
ence in this market. The "Farm Im-

plement News," lseuo of July 17, gives
tho following prices of twine as tho
prevailing Eastern prices to tho deal-
ers:
PIcal(ri-ft- ) 13 cents it round
Hamtant (om-- f t) 13 rents a ouml
Manlln (MO-f- t) Ui cents n tound
Manila (ftXMt) - 16j cents a )omid
Manila (GSO-lt- ) i cents a iKiunil

Whilo it is perfectly truo and fair to
say that wo would bo Justified in
charging ono cent in advance of Eastern
prices for our twlno of Oregon manu-
facture, that is, tho the price of freight
added to Eastern prices, as a matter of
fact, Pure Manila, Red Clover Leaf
Brand, 050 foot, wo are quoting to the
den lorh under date of July 16 nt 10
cents per pound, or ono cent below tho
prices quoted foi Eastern goods.

Taking everything into account, it
scorns rensonnblo and appropriate that
wo call attention to the fact that, al-

though many people entertain tho be-

lief that wo are grinding monopolists,
demanding all wo can possibly get for
twlno, hero wo are in tho midst of an
important and strenuous season, offer-

ing our goods at ono cent below tho
prices Eastern dealers are obligod to
pay. In other words, instead of being
an oppressor of tho humor, wo demon-
strate in a very practical manner that
wo are his friend, and a good friend of
the general public, because, if any
Eastern twlno is' cold in this market,
wo force tho Eastern manufacturer to
enko n less prlco for'it than ho does in
his local market besides the freight to
the coast on account of our low selling
prices.

We cannot bo too enthusiastic about
somo of tho romarks that have been
rondo in your paper concerning Binding
Twine. You. havo urged tho consumer
repeatedly to disregard tho representa-
tions of unscrupulous dealers, and to
always mako his decision concerning
purchases of twine by asking tho ques-
tion, "How many bundles can you bind
With a dollar's worth of twine?" If
tho consumer will always keep in mind
this question whon ho makes n pur-
chase, ho will inevitably and invariably
select Pure Manila twine, for it is tho
most ocoflomical certainly, as It is 30
per cent longer than tho other twine,
dollar for dollar and pound for pound.

PORTLAND CORDAGE CO.

Slncultr.

"My entire clerical forco went out on !

ttlrA fki.ili tt " cntil llliiffmnn. I

That so," ropllod the caustic man.
"What was his grlovance?"
phia Tress. '

CITS Permanontlr Cured 5o fits or nfiroutoea
1 1 1 aflr rirei '!' '"'of Dr. Mlos's C.rrat Menrt
Zetturtr. SKtiduir FUIUiSXOeWallrttlaandtrtat-CJ- .

Da,K.a.KuN.Ua..lOIrcb8t.PUUJlt'hl,i't.
r-- i ,

Too Expensive for Himself.

Doctor (who is not feeling well, tohlm- -

felf) What fhall I do? I haven't any
confidenco in any of those other doctors,
and as for myself, my charges are too
high. CasseH's Journal.

No External
Symptoms.

The blood may b la bad .condition,
yet with no external sbjns, no side
eruption or sores to indicate it. The
symptoms In such cases being a variable
appetite, poor digestion, au indescribable
weakness and nervousness, loss of flcsb
and a general run-dow- n condition of the

system clearly showing the blood hat
lost Its nutritive qualities, has become tbic
and watery. It it in just such Cases that
8. S. S. has done some of Its quickest and
most effective work by building up the
blood and supplying the elements lacking
to ciaUe It strong and vigorous.

M My wife used ser-er- al

bottles of S. S. S.
as a blood purifier and
to tone up a weak and
emaciated aystetn.with
very marked effect by kWway of improvement

"We regara u a
great tonic and blood
purifier." J. F.Dn, VVaeHP
FrincetoB, Mo.

gW gWk gWAl tfc gmtcst erf all
tonics, aad you willlfind the appetite im-- 9

gW )gw proves at once, strength
teturas, and nervouinesavaaUhea as new
rich pure blood once more circulates
through all parts of the system.

8. S. S. is the only purely Tegetable
Wood'purifierknbwa. It coaUias no min-

erals whatever, Sesd or our free book

a blood and skin diseases aad write out
physicians for aay ttorasatiosi or advice

wasted. No charge for tacdlcal advice.

NEWGATE, LONDON,. AND ITS
MEMORIAL HORRORS.

Boon to n Razed to the Ground
Shocking Scenes trt the Days When
Executions Were Public The Popu-luc- e

Acted Like Ucmont.

Grim, forbidding old Newgate prls-ot- i,

London, which in the course of its
long, period of existence has housed so
lnuny men and women condemned to
destruction, and around which have oc-

curred many remarkable scenes of'hor-ror- .

Is at length to b'o torn down. "Sev-

eral times before tho historic prison's
Impending doom was announced, but
noy the work of demolition has actual-
ly begun. Old Itnlley, tho scarcely less
famous court house, which adjoins

' ' -

nuwoatu riusos,

Newgate, will also be razed, and upon
the whole site thus obtained uew court
buildings of a modem typo will be
erected.

Ne.wgate's history Is packed unusual-
ly full of horrors, even for a prison
which did duty In such cold-bloode- d

tlules ns tho early part of the eigh-

teenth century In England. Then n.t
execution vyns regarded ns a sort of d-
iversiononly that thpre was no good
humor nbout It When n hnnglng was
due at Newgate they wvre held In tho
open, Just outside the walls crowds
used to camp Qt nil night on tho steps
of the buildings round about Gin was
sold even on the steps of tho scaffold,
and It was no uncommon thing when a
crlmlnnl whb had committed some,pnr-tlculnrl- y

outrageous offense was led out
for the mob to tllug themselves on him
and half murder him before the ropo
could bo put around his nock. Earlier,
when the prisoners who were Jcept In
Newgnto were executed In Tyburn,
there were even more revolting scenes.
Men nnd women who were being hang-

ed were bowled' nt and pelted with
stones nnd dirt. Others were set upon
on tho roud to the gallows.

Almost Cheated the IlanKtnan.
One of these was Mrs Brownrlgg.

Sho wns notorious for her brutality
to her girl apprentices, but tlunlly
eclipsed even her own record by strip-
ping one young girl to her wnlsr, fasten-lu- g

her hands to u ring In the celling
and Hogging her bo mercilessly tmt sho
died from tho effects. Whllo Mrs.
llrowurlgg, who was captured while
trying to get out of the country, wan
being taken to Tyburn she wns pounc-

ed upon by a mob of women who came
within an ace of cheating tho hangman
of her.

The scenes around the Newgate gal
lows grew more violent ns time, went
on. In. 1807 $0,000 people gnCbercd to
see the executlou of two men, and n
tho crush twouty-elgh- t were killed nnd

"seventy Injured. ATter'tho hnnglng
were over the executioner used to sell
the rope which he hitd used at a shil-
ling or more the Inch.

Jack Sheppard vyns confined nt New-gat- e

after his flrst't-apture-
, but soon

escaped. He wtu recaptured, loaded
with chains nnd made fast to a staple
In the tloor. Even then he got free,
forced six doors, burrowed through u
wall, and then went, back to his cell ro
get a blanket by means of which he let

'himself down from the roof to the
street. They captured him ngnln, how-
ever, nnd he wns hanged at Tyburn
while over-200.00- 0 Jeering people look-

ed on. In Newgate Mary Edmonson
also was Jailed. She was banged for
the murder of her aunt, but ninny sus-

pected that she was letting herself be
destroyed In place of her lover, who
was supposed to have done" tho deed.
Ho wns present nt'the execution and
kissed the girl on the gallows. After-
ward he confessed that he had killed
.the (woman but was reprieved,, as the
authorities were, afraid to let It be
known that they had taken the life of
an innocent person.

Acted Like Demons.
At this young woman's execution, as

well as those of Fuuntleroy, the Rank-

er, and Ureeuucre. who murdered his
sweetheart, surging crow'ds gathered
and acted like demons. Finally 'these
outbreaks got to be so senoils that the
public hangings were given up, nnd
since then they have been held Insldu
Newgate n black flag being hoisted on
the roof nt the moment when the drop
falls. This Is the custom still, and on
execution days small cvrowds collect,
wait until the dug goes up and then
disperse. As for old Tyburn, not only
have all traces of , the old execution
ground been swept away, but Its site Is

nowone of the most fashionable parts
of aristocratic nyde Park. Every one
of the handsome carriages passing thw

Marble Arch and enterlug Jhe Long
Drive rolls close to the spot where ouco
Stood the busy gallows.

72,000 Haasfcd ia One Jttjun.
How old Newgate Is no one kuows.

It was used as a prison .as far back as

THE .NEW AGE, rOBTLAND, OHEGOJT.

1188, and prbnbly antedates that period
by many years. Many times has It been
rebuilt, the last time following the "no
popery" riots of 1780, when the struc-
ture wns plundered nnd burned, the
prisoners being set free, to Join the
maddened mob. Durlhg the reign of
Henry VIII. historians sny that 72.000
executions took place nt Newgate. Sir
Thomas More writes In his Utopia tlint
twenty thieves might be seen hanging
from n single gibbet nnd hnuglngs
were nlmost of dally occurrence. In
these good old days, which some of our
misguided modemors would wish to re-

call, the theft or a loaf or the snaring of
n hare on n game preserve was punish-
ed with death! Torture, too, was re-

sorted to, and men and women, strip-
ped linked, were put upon the rack un-

til the bones and Joints were torn asun-

der. There were many other methods
of torture, nnd brandings nnd mutllu-tlo- n

were of frequent occurrence.
Executions nt Newgate were carried

out often In n bungling manner. Often
the coiidcinhcd would not be strangled
and the executioner would catch hold
of the victim nnd'ndd his own weight
to that of the suspended unfortunate.
This usually mnde the crowd hilarious.

Nor was It the rabble alone who d

jthe degrading spectncle. People
of fashion would pay ai high as ?2fi for
a good vantage point In n window op-

posite nnd frequently would spend the
night , there so that no detail of the
spectacle might escape.

It was n ribald, reckless, combative,
brutal mob who witnessed the execu-
tions. Fights were common nnd spec-

tators often hnd their limbs broken nnd
their teeth knocked outl These dread-
ful public executions were carried on
until 1S0S.

A WHEEL OF DEATH.

Herbert Bnencer Would Kill Criminals
by Produclnit Apoplexy.

Herbert Sflencer, tho most distin-
guished philosopher, scientist nnd stu-

dent of sociological problems of till

age, has advanced n new theory for the
kllllne of criminals, and on the face of

it his plau looks plausible. Spencer J.. , ... .'.... .i.iiJiii..
WOU1U BUDSUlUie npopicsy, nruuviiui,
produced, for nil other agencies of
dnth.

Ills plan would be to place the con-

demned man upon n rotary table, with

BiuB&f-- f f sV5sjfS.

the victim's head at
the center nnd the
feet at the periphery,
theu Bet the table V"7""'

In rapid motion. Spencer describes
what would happen In his recently pub-
lished book, "Facts and Comments."

He snys: "Tho effects of rotation
would be tirst fulutuess, and then In-

sensibility an Insensibility soon made
permanent If rotation wan continued.
For when, after a few revolutions at
considerable' ppeed, tho brain has been
emptied of blood, us well as the ascend-
ing aortn and In large measure the
heart, cessation c6uld not be ''followed
by n back-tlo- from the lower parts of
the body sultlcleut to the
actloim of the organs thus thrown out
of gear; and, unquestionably, continu-
ance of rotation for some time would
make revival altogether Impossible."

Death, almost Immediate and certain-
ly "painless, has been caused. In experi-

ments nlrendy made with dogs, using
similar appliance.

Queen ViotorJu'M Husband.
Writing of Prluco Albert In an arti-

cle In tho Century, on "The Royal
Family of England," Professor Oscar
Ilrownlng says:

"From tho first tho Prince Identified
himself with tho Queen In all her la-

bors. They had one mnd and one
soul. Rising every morning with the
dawn, the Prince went Into his worU'
room, where their two tables stood
side by side, and rend all their corre-
spondence, arranging everything for
the Queen's convenience when she
should nrrlve. He kuew all her
thoughts nnd assisted all her actions,
yet so adroit and was
his conduct that all the merit and pop-

ularity came to her. The people had
no Idea that he Interfered with public
affairs, yet. had they reflected they
muit have known that It was Inevit-
able. Once during the Crimean war,
when the notion got ubrond that the
Prlnco had Intervened, there were
talks of treason and of sending him
to tho Tower; yet on' the dny of the
Prince's death, on that cold, d

Saturday, Charles Klugsley'sald to the
present writer: He wns King of En-

gland for twenty years, and no one
knew it' "

Kurnituru IMans.
For all Important houses nowadays

a careful plau is drawn up for the pro
posed position of every Important piece
of furniture, with color drawings
where necessnry to show the effect,
and by this means Edward and .Alex-

andra were able to Judge of the result
beforehand. It was Mrs. Astor who
first Introduced the Interior plnn Idea
among Americans with splendid house-
hold furnishings, her own Newport and
New York mansions always being thus
arranged to n dot-- Having once deter-
mined on the most advantageous com-

position of a drawing room, for In-

stance, woe betide the servants who
misplace an article or' "discompose"
the harmony of the tableau. Boston
Herald.

Two-third- s of the letters written,
even when they are not dangerous, do
not amount to anything.

LEADIN0 BUSINESS FIRMS OF
EASTERN OREGON.

OU13 Hl'N.lKKK.IJ

I'HACTKWI. WATCIIMAKKIt, JEWKLIIU
AND OPTICIAN.

Diamonds, W'ntelie, Jewelry, SlIvorwre, Oiw
tlcHl Gooilf, Cut Mints.

720 Mnln Street. l'KNDl.KTON, OrcBoti

mllB owl--

A (IKNTLKMAN'd KKBOKT.

Kinct Wlnc, U(iors nml ClgArs. OlvoUin
t'Hll. 0ip. Depot, U'lt lUliil Wnlli.

SMITH A UOCKWKM-- , Props.
La Urnnde, Oregon

THE MINT SALOON

O. L. MEU.QUIMT, Prop.

11EST HHAVD3 OF WINES
AND l.l(l'01tS

1MPOIITKD AND
DOMKSl'IU
CIO A IIS

Corner Depot 8treot stut
JcfterKiu Aenue, LA OltAMOC, Off.

K. Y. Jcm. l'rsst. P K. Jt'liP, Hen'y nml Trem.
Tiikron K. Kki.I., Mmi&Ker

Incorporated, 1890 Capital Stodc, $10,000

PENDLCTON

Woolen Mills
Manufacturers of "

FleeceWool Blankets.lndian Robes

Casslmcres, Flannels

Pendleton, Ore

The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER

AND

OF EASTERN OREOON IS

..M. A. RADBR..
Funeral Director Btul Kmbnltner

l.mly AkuMiiut.

I'KMILKTON OltKUON

Rates fl'.CO Per Day and L'p- -

THE GEISER GRAND
(AMIMtlCAN)

A. GEISER, Proprietor.

Commercial, Family and
Tourist Hotel.

RAKHR CITY, OREGON

01

IIIIK CKi.Kim.VTKn COMJM1IJA HllKWKllV

AIK1UST HUOII I.Kit, Prop.

Tills well-know- n brewery Is now turning out
llid beat Ileer nml 1'oneri-ns- l ol the Chm-hiIi-- .

Iliuliitest iippllHiicca (or tliu liiHiiiitiicliiro ol
pood bcnlUiftll liver lmu been Introduced, mid
only the l)rt-('lii- s article will bo placed on tlic
market.

Euat Bocond Street

TDK DAI.I.KV1K.

Dalles Laundry Go.

FIRSfrOLASS WORK

' at Short Notlco

Gentlemen's Work a Specialty

Li.cul'rhciie 341 Lillys IHatHiie UO.'I

THE DALLES, OREGON

Z. F. MOODY

THE DALLES, OR.

General Forwarding
AND

Commission Merchant.

Oltltti and Warehouiei at

RAILROAD AND STEAMER DEPOTS

Wool handlliiK our apeciulty.
drain bought and mild,

Thm Columbia
OmUkmmtmtl

--Brewery
AUOUST UUCHLER, Propr.

Of the product of thin well-know- brewery,
the I'lilted Ulaiei Health Keporla lor Junu an,
IfuU, says. "A more noiierlor brew nevereutert--
the labrntoryof Ilia I'nlUd Htn-- s Health lie.
porta. It la absolutely devoid of the llt(litet
traevof adulteration, but ou the other hand Is
coinoked of the best of malt anil cholteat ol
hopa, Ititonloijualltleaaruof lhehlshit,and
It can be ut with the greatest leiiellt and
satisfaction b old and yoniiK. Its use can con-
scientiously bH prescribed by the physician",
with tlieruliiiy that a belter, purer or more
wholesome leverage could not possibly be
found "

Emm ammt at., THE DALLES, OH.

TACOMA, WASHINGTON, ADVERTISING.

D KNABKL,
lv Proprietor of

TDK UKItMAN llAKKItY A'ND COFI'M:
1'Altl.OKS.

Fresh Dread and t'nkus dally? Ornamental
Cake a apeclnlty. Duly the bet nnd parent
tuatertitl iiK-- In our llakery. llreacl delivered
tree toanv part oMhe elty. Telephone Park
791. 1117 l'aelllc AM-tiue-, Tacoma, Washington.

ROTHSCHILD & CO.

1'ort Townsend, Washington.

allll'I'lNO AND COMMISSION MKIU'HANTS.
Custom House llrokert and Stevedores.

Established 18.VH. Ilranchionicci Taeoma nnd
m.iittle.

JENTUCKY L1QUOK CO.

l'ctcr Bftiullierc, Proprietor.

WlKKP, I.ItUOUS AND CK1AI18.

PolettKcnt for Gutneif' Htout and HmV Ale,
(Head ilros UottllliR). Established 1KM. Tele-
phone Main tm. 1110 Paelllo Avenue) lift)
Commerce St. Taeoma, Washington.

.

Taeoma Trunk Factory.

Trunks, Traveling IUkb, Suit Casea nnd
' Telescopes.

REPAIRING DONE.

730 Pacific in. Taeoma, Wash.

H. A. DURR, Proprietor of

Cascade Steam Laundry
Newly Pitted and One of tho Dost

Laundries in the Northwest.
1.TO-1- 1 ( Htrect
liiliuu ('(immerclid Htreot
TeIcihoue Mnln :r.M

Taeoma, Washlneton

Grand Central Hotel.
V. W. IIAItMON, nnd Mitr.

Headquarters for Lumbermen
Miners and Tourists.

First class liar In rouneetloui
1J1M213 I'aclllo Axenue. TACOMA, Wiish- -

HUNT & MOTTET CO.
Dealer In

General Hardware
MILL AND LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

I50M603-I60- 5 Pacific Avenue
TACOMA, WASH.

Flynn

BRASS

C. HOLMAN.
Dealer In

Etc.

L'10, 212, Fiont Street. Cor. finlinon,

OKKUON.

Roller
W.8. UVKItH, I'rojirletor.

Daily 800 Barrels.

Manufacturer' ol

Blue am) Byero' Heat Floor,
Bran and Shorts.

Rolled Barley alwuyn on Hund.

THY

Frye Bruhn Ss Co.
1310 Pncltle Avenue, Tncoinn, Wash.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

furnished (or Rnilronds
nnd Stentnbont Lines.

THK

Puget Sound Iron S Steel ,Works

Machinists, Engineers
and Iron Founders

Mnrlne, Saw Mill it Mining Machin-
ery. Losing KninoH. Workn, corner
Twenty-ilrt- t nn 1 A StH. Phono Mnln i&7.

Wasnlngton.

Merchants Delivery Co.
Forw anting Agents for (

Northtrn Pacific, Great Mortlum, 'Wtlh-Far- go

and American Express Compani-

es! Swift & Co.) Omaha Packing'
Co.; American Paper Co. Etc.

Btftige to and from Trains, Hotels, Etc.

Telephone Main 168.

i

936 Commerce St. TtCDma, Waih.

CISCIDE CEREAL COMPANY

XANUKACTUIIKIIH Of

Rolled Oats.
Daily Bread Flour,

of All

Feed.

Donahue
Manufacturer o( ami
Dealer In

...LUMBER
Paw ami Olllco ,

and Dock Sts.

Telephone Main 289. Taeoma, "WAlh.

TKl.KI'IIONK 4:i.

TACOMA CARRIAGE and BAGGAGE

TRANSFER COMPANY.

Ofllcu lttt Tenth fit., Hontlieatl turner ol A..

TACOMA, WASH.

Hacks, Coupes, Garriagis, Baggage Wagons
At All Hour.

I'aeniera anil IIiiuk"K'' Iranaferreil Irnnt
reslileiUTaaml liolvla to and (mm all lioata ami
Iraliia, llaml )uiir eln ck (or tuiKKKe In our
inesaeiiKera, ulio will im'et you on all

loata. eliu l.hery. Upeis
HirulKlil. All Hk marked "V. C. A II. T.

Brewery
Hraweri ami !Mtleio(

Hop Gold Beer
Vancouver,

Oast Third and Burnslde SUt., Port-
lands Oregon.

OltKGON fllONK MI.AUK 'XiH.

New York Grocery
(ICH. II. HI.N.NENKAMIV I'roprletor.

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES

TEAS, COFFERS AND HI'IOKB
A

Cor. Eleventh nr.d Morrluon 6t.,
Portlund, Oregon

f

iVVMHi. n 'aHBpXiSaBUaBBBBBBBaBBBBBBlsBBBBBBPaaPe&C

it AA WL TJisxIHaflaaalaaasaam. ALlaLsamjJl ' 5aS?'T?
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Brass and Machine Works
J, I'rojirletor.

...MACHINISTS...
Agents and Builders of the Shingle Machines and Meteor Gasoline Engine?--

IRON AND CASTINGS.

Telephone Main 477. Fifteenth and A Sts., Wash

W.

Agricultural Implements

Wagons, Buggies,

214

PORTLAND,

Pendleton Mills

Capacity

Rib)on

Pendleton, Oregon.

Meats

Taeoma,

Cereals Kinds.

John

mill

Twenty-firs- t

nil

First
Co."

StarCompany

Wash,

Taeoma
1JAMKOHD,

Taeoma,


